
pstct oYy.'ot srArE rRANsMlssloN coRpoRAnoN LrMrrED.r";:x: AsE/Training ceil, Frat 
!o 23, officer Frat, shaktivihar psrcl, patiafa.

Mob: 9G4G1 19099, ase_training@pstct.org

Office Order No. ltil /ASE/TC

Subject:
Dated: lt{. t' ltf

Training program on Information S

3;H:Ei:^ii; iir'o-isiii;;:';"#f y"r,1i;',n0":1,l:[i3;ff 
;?ilT:

the subjeci3:'$i?: l:riT"?ltrcorded 
to depute the foilowing pSrcl officers to attend

Name of the EmFioyee
Name of tne-omce.

Mr. Amandeep Sngfl Asst. ManagerJT SE/lT, PSTCL, Patrata
Mr. Sahil Kohti Asst. Manager, lT SE/IT, PSTCL, PatiAIA

F:jf[,il 
Terms and conditions will be appticabre on them for attending the above

1) 
3;J:?r$rjff::j"rJiod thev wir be considered on dutv for the purpose of pav

2) They wit be entited to craim TA/DA as per pspcl TA Regura tion_1g72(as amended from time to time).
3) Registration fee: - Non-resid"niirt program, free of cost.4) 

:J;li:ottt 
will ensure daily attendance on the attendance sheet at the training

5) Participant wit submit report on the programme mentioning their Emproyeecode/Posting station, within seven days to this office They will also informsr'Xen/lr' PsrcL, Patiala regarding their participation in the program who willmake necessary entries in his computerization service record in this regard.6) 
J[?#: 

not be provided anv joining time except the time required for joining the

7) Request for canceilation/change shail be entertained onry afterrecommendations of chief Engineer concerned. chief Engineer whilerecommending cancellation/change shall intimate names of 2 or 3 substituteswhich shall be considered for replacement if they qualify for training as perapproval of competent authority.
8) They shall supply following documents:

a) Attested copy of attendance sheet.



9) Venue: Hotel Shivalikview, Sector_17, Chandigarh.

This issue with the approval of competent authority.

Endst.No. tgil 163 /ASE/TC

,/1W
ASE/Training Ceil,

PSTCL, patiala (pb.)
Mobi.No.09646119099

Dated: lq " {, t q
copy of the above is fonruarded to the following for information and furthernecessary action please: _

1) PS. To Director/F&C, PSTCL, patiata

?l thigf_Engineer/HR,ptanning a ti pSfCL, patiata
3) Dy.CE/Admn. pSTCL,patiaia
4) AO, P & A, PSTCL, patiala
5) AO/Cash, pSTCL, patiata

!) fOrcorporate fydit, (EAD Section), PSTCL, patiata
7) sr'Xen /tr' psrg!,.patiara. ro ufioao the o/o on web site.B) Above officer at their piace of posting.
9) Mr' Vivek Vatsa, sr' consultani-sevl Deptt of Governance Reforms, sco1g3-g5,sec-34A, c handiga rh. Mb: 094639gs255. emai t :vive[. vatsa@semt. g ov. i n

n;*
nsu4Kinins Cetl

PSTCL, patiata


